Book your dates today!

**Space available year round!**

- Weddings
- Parties
- Picnics
- Banquets
- Cookouts
- Family and Class Reunions
- Off-site Training
- Company Meetings
- Monthly Club Meetings
- Church Functions

**Indoor Rooms, Outdoor Pavilions, Bandstand**

*All in a safe, secure park-like environment*

6001 Pulaski Pike NW, Huntsville, AL 35810

(Contact Information:
Stephanie Rubio
256-852-1300 | facilities@caves.org)
**Auditorium**
11,000 square ft. room
Serving kitchen
Handicap-accessible restrooms
Large, secure parking area
Outside lighting
Room capacity: 833
Tables and chairs provided

**Pavilion**
Two lighted pavilions
Full commercial kitchen
Handicap-accessible restrooms
27 picnic tables
Beautiful grassy and treed area
Children’s playground
Bandstand
RV hook-ups

**Meeting Rooms**
A range of room sizes
Call for availability and pricing.

**Driving Directions from Interstate-65:**
Take Huntsville exit (340) to I-565
East. East on I-565 for 19 miles. Exit 19B to North Memorial Parkway (231/431) to Winchester Road. West (left) on Winchester Road for 2 Miles to Pulaski Pike. Cross over Pulaski Pike and enter NSS grounds.

**Contact Information:**
Stephanie Rubio
256-852-1300
facilities@caves.org